
Or$3.00 Calf-Skln Boots made on the
WaukPuphast Lant are very easy iand
durable. sole lu Goodyear - Weli. No
mai.,Or tacks to burt lu these f'imous
13004J for either Lady or Gentlemen.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main st.

CALENDAR FOR N.EXI' WELK.

FEBRUARY.

16 Qulnquaggslîa Snnday.
17 MondaY-Votlve office of the Angels.

Seventieh anniversary of the apprO-
bation of lhe Rules ofthle Oblates ef
Mary limaculate by Leo XII.

18 Sbrove Tuesday-Votive office of the
A posles.

19 Ash Wedneday-Beglnning of the Lent.
en Fast.

20 Tbursday-Votive office of the Blesseul
Bacrament.

21 Prlday-The rown of Thorus 0f Our
BlessdI Lord.

22 Saturday-The Chair 0f St. Peter at
Autioch.

Becleffiast1cal Province of St.
Boniface.

1. WFOLY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION.
1 Al S8undays lu the year.
2. Jan. lut. Th e Circuntslon.
*. Jan. 6th. The Zptphany.
*. The Ascension.
5.140V. lut. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. gth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Chrstmas.

Il. DATS 0F' FAST.
1L The fort y days of Lent.
2. The Wednesday nd Fridays lu Advent
8. The Ember days, at the fou Seamons,
belntg the Wednosdays, Fridays andiBaudays 0f

a. The first week ln Lent.
b. Wbltsun Week.
o. The thîrd week lu September.
d. The thîrd week lu Advent.

4. The Vigle of
a. Whttsundas .
b. The Soemnlty offfl. Peter and Pani.
e. The Sotomnity of lhe Assumptlon.
il. AIl Saints.
o. Christmas.

MI. DAYS OF ABSTINENCE.

AIl Frldays ln lhe year.
Wednesdays In Advenu. and Lent.

rhurday lu Hoiy weel&
The EmberDays.
Thie Vigis oabove mentioneti.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.
The local legislature js again in ses-

sion Mr. R. 1'. Roblin lias been Select-
ed leader of the Opposition.

Mr. J. J. Baun, receritlY Of Portage la
Prairie, is in town. Ho wiil probably
leave for the south in a few days.

Faîher Lacoinbe is stili at Ottawa pro-
Motinz the intereste of bis proposed,
Half-Rroedcolony ou the Saskatchewan.i

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital
acknowle(ige the receipt of a stubslantial
cheque front Dr. Todd, being their share
of ttne proceeds of the ropotition of lhe
oratorio "esa.

The meeting of Branch No. 38 of the
O.M. B. A. Relief association which was

to bave been field lest week Waa post-
poried untl Sunday afternoon next ai 3
o'clock in the hall of branch 163 of the
C. M. B. A.

For fine tailoring go to Wm. Markin-
ski, Hossin Bouse Block, near C. P. R.

Bedoes ladies' and gentieniens' tailor-
lD n ni un clasa style and at reasonable
ratesi. Ladies furs altered 10 latest
fashions and repairod.

A novena la in progress at each of the
panish churcluea throughout lhe arch-
dioveee for the intention of (Catbolicf
separalo schools. ltcommenced on
Sunday )ast and wili continue unlil nexi
Sunday evening. The prayers coin-
metice each eenng ai the cily churces
at 7.30.

purposes during the past year the funds
of the branch are in a very sati8factory
cond ition. Itl 5a aplessure for us to note
the sabstantial standing of the C. M. B.
A. in tlse ity, and v.e would avain urge
ail eligible Catholics in thus civ b o ri
ously consider the advisability ofjoining
one of the local branches.

THE [MMACIjLATE CONCEp.
TION ORGAN FU(ND.

Resuits of the Drawing.

The lirst drawinir in connection witb
the organ fund of the (3hurcb of theiem-
maculaie Conception took place on Mon.
day evening. Two of t 'he ladies who
undertook to colleet had filled a book
eacli,namely Mrs. A. Bernbart and Mrs.
F. W. Russell, and the drawing covered
classes A and D. Tie iPrises given were
valuable and Weil Worth haviniz, and
were won as folloas:

lst-Solid gold (14 karat) Waltbaîn
Watch; won by Mr. E. L. Drewry.

2nd-Handsome set of fisti knivos and
borks in case ; won by Mr. Sinnet.

3rd -- Silver pudding dish; won by
Mise Colla Bertrand.

4til-Faîc.Y 7ihiuaand hilver mountod
biscuit jar ; won by 11ev. Faiher Poitras.

5th-Enamelled iron dlock ; won by
Mr. Gibson.

tth-Pearl liandio knife, fork and
spoon in case ; won by Miss O'Connel].

7th-Individual breakfast cruet ;, on
by Mr. E. L. Drewry.

8th-Grand glass marmalade jar ; won
by Mrs. Haynan.

9tli-Rockinig chair ; won by Mr. E. F.
Hutchings.

1Oth-Silk and lace lamp shade; won
by Mr. W. J. Mitchell.

11-Silver mouintt perfume bottie.
won by Mr. Wardell.7

12-Fancy Japanese aslî tray; won by
11ev. Fatier Ciernier.

The drawlng was in charge of the
management comnmittee and notwith-
standing lie great number of chances
azgregating altogether nearly îtree
thousand was carnied Out with greal dis.
patch and in a manne! which gave on-
tire sati.ilaction to the large fl&iiber of
subacribors Who were present.

Clandeboye Bay.

The 11ev. Father (2omeau arrived bore
about 6 o1clock on Saturday evening to
say Mass o11 the following Sunday.
There was a good attendance at mass
and BenedictiOii, ana miany profited of
lhe Faîher'a visit to apprenaiti the sacra-
monts. The 11ev. Fatujer sperît 3(londay
viaiting bis paristioniera at their homes.

On Suu)dzy Mr. Roger Flamand's litile
girl was baptized, and on Tuesulay nîorfl-
in g Mr. Gaspard Chaitran's littie girl
wthiclh was borru the day betore. This is
the third baptiai this winter as Mrs.
Pauli Peloquin, Jr., had a little boy bo-
fore Christmas.

Tieweatlier ls beantiful ; so far the
winter lias been very agreeable and
blizzards lintthis neighborhood have
been very few and far between.

On SslurdaY the 15th wo intended
holding a social for lte benefit of the
chnurch, Ihus combinlng zeal and pleas-
ure which seems lo be the mostsujceas5-j
fuI way of making a few dollars.

THIEATICAL ftORALITY.

From tie Providence Vîsilon.
Th itll hita vi'Awqn-. . . mirvcon-
-eLuporary , lrit ianboliewsoirpcon-

Allihe Manitoba College Almta Mater tnprrteCtileTlgali
oociely'as dinuer lasI Friday, Mr. joseph referenco lu lie nature and lendency of
Berniter, B. A.,' o! St. Boniface (Jollege1 titeatrical representaîlens, meel our
made a very gracelul and cOnciliat r; nusi îîearîy approval aud acquiesceuce.
speech. People say tai, InouglitDr.

xodgwai.s iuail. te witties 1 - RePeated insEtances of turpitude, spring-
Bernier's was the most scutolariy speech
of tà.e ovening. We hope te publîi il
next week.

Mr. Hormisdas Dupas, cf Lelellier,
after lhrce weeks' sjouru at St. Bon-
iface Hospital, left it perfcctly cured
lasI Fniday. He remaiued over till
MOndaY as a guest of Mr. Joseph IRoy
of St. Boniface, and Iben -vent home.
intending te stop at Mr. Landry's. cf
Morris, whose wife la couvalcsciug aI
the same hospital.

A go0d Supply O! circulars expiauatory
of lie aime aud objtecte of lie C. M. B.
4- and lte means tw be takon te become
a member have been roceived by tIbeof-
ficers of the local branches, and we ne-
comniend ail Ihose of aur'readers wlto
althougb eligible Lave ual yet joined thte
onganization to oblairn copies etflte circu-
lar and diligently,.qtudy lie contents.

Titi utembers et St. Mary's confereuce
Of St. Vincent de Paul bave aiready
commenced preparations for their an-
nual ecterlainmont ou St. Patrick's day
in aid of the peor of the iîy. Iu ail
probability a departure freiml thenal
enstoni wil ho inmade sud tie entertaîn-
ment ibis year wilI take lte 'orm o! a
promentade concert. As tisual tiue aid e!
ail etîter Catitolie socielies bas hoon on-
lsted and joint coinmtlees a-ii make
ail the arrangements.

At te iasl meetintg of Braneli No. 52
Ofthle C. M. B. A., the auditors present.
od teir report aud apokie lu hîgtterme
o! te excellent mariner lu altici lite
booksanad accounts'are kepl by te
financial secretany. Mnr. D. F. Ailman,
aud the titeasurer,blr, N. Bergeron. 'Iiey
aise sie0wed tilaI notwititstaudintg littoral
donations for benevoleut anîd charitable

iîîg frei thii Ssource Of evil, bave ah vani-
eu8 limes come wiliîinlte scope O!Ounr
observation aud have strengîîîened our
conviction liat tiiene exists no means
More demoralizing or corrupt t10 lie
Moral sensibiliîy than modernt stage ex-
hibitions.

Muclu, we are aware, is alleged in fav-
cnet fdramatie enletainments. Iltissaid
liaItte Portraitures of life enacted up-
ou titi stage give dlean sud correct no-
tions o! biuman nature as il is-ltal
they imPrOeotietaste and reflue tihe
noblor qualilios o! lie seul. Were titis
truti, il wonld by no tneans afford evoît
a plausible pretext for iucuring titi lose
o! religion aud moraîity wîicî îîîey in-
velve.

But Ibere neyer waa an error more
gîaning à.nd absurd titan liai wiîicb
would atibute te ltern suci an intflu-
ence. lu point of Iilrary excellence
lie epitomeral dramnas o! lie day, w bal-
ever may ho tihe menit of tioseofothle
olden schooi, possess littie or îtot!îing te
recommend ltin tote e earin,"ofthie
student o! soîid itteraînre ; wilie by fan
lte greaten portion of Iluei are super-
lativelV acaudaleus and lionsensicai. Ir,
fact experience lias provod, hein 10 ho
fatally destructive le literaturo se caiîed,
antd iigiîy deieteriouîs te true taste.
Like etiier works uf fiction, tiey unulinge
hI.e mnd sud unfit il for italliful exor-
ciao ; tiîey fili it wîit day-dreamsansd
roi-nantic visions, aI hest ridiculous, ofien
ruinous.

3 Works of Wort1h, books of history, bin.
1graplîy and personal momoirs-treatisei
c f science, observations of nature ane
lier plienomenon, are ail neglected ; andl
seuseless "cildren of a large growth'

9flock to tie play to wîtness tle interesting
feais of the end-man and buffoon, or tc
admnire the modest parade of the woni
of abandoned character. And tics are
the youîîg te mmprovo their miDd and ire-
fine iteir haste 1 Was evor a- coucoul
mure supnemely 'ailIly1

No tact witin the whole range of
moral truisais 15 more positivoly certain
iban liai of the fatal tendency of regu-
Jar and constant resont to, the ineatre.
Iu te young particularly itlai utlerlv
subversive of ail religion and morality,
and too often the roa(l to ruin ofaBout and
body for lime andl eternity. So many
temptations, 5SUnjuch evil Oxatuple, Sncb
winkîng ai vice in ail iha bruts and de-
grues, are nol liu gouural lîkely to pass
unheeded by lie vouthful and inox-
ponieuced observer. Apprelieudiug no
deloierions results front occsional visiits,
and seeîug no barrn in innocent amuse.
ment, lie wonders tiai senisible mnen
sbould deprecale lthe insiuatiug de.
ligtîs of the stage ; and altiiongiho
neyer intends 10 becowe regular in bis
attendance, ho canel but join in lhe
lcd. applause and participale in the
boisterous merrimeni called forth by
lhe obseene jeat or indelicale allusion.

At firsi he rendors lhe arsfli-Oteii
subsorvient to purposes of mure cuni-
osity or necessary relazation froin busi-
ness or sîndy. But île attractions of
the spectacle fait not in lthe course of
lime 10o obtain a permanent ilflueut(e
Business is noglected, lthe pursuils of
lîterature abandoned, pleaisune of a
Itaîileas citaradter foregone, and pro.
ference given 10 tiose of the dime or
ilve-cetît character. Wbeu bis own re-
sources fait, the desk of an indulgent
parent, or an Over-indulgent parent, is
rified to obtain admission.

The habit is insensibly formed, the
moral feelings gradually vitialed ; and
before lhe inidividual tlîinks hie bas the
siigitesh grounds for suspecting danger,
relonmation lbas beconue almiosi ituipos-
sible, or wltoîly mmpracîlcable.

Hoe becomes reconciled 10 immodesty,
and can tolerate in bis inewly acquired
charity, ail derolicîlon lrotïý pninciple,
irreligion lu ils Woral aid niosl danger-
oua sliapes, aud lthe iost opetilviolation
of lie common decency of soc.iely.

How a servant of Him, ,Whîo cannot
betîold sin aitljOutinbiiie abborrence"
ettu Irequenti le modern ibeatre, us
mure flait ae cati delermine. The spitit
cf the Ciurcli, ils precepts and every
principie cuite lu cotîdemîting titis
alia'neîcî violatiou of Chistian pro-
pnîety.

ANIENT DRI. HARRISON.

To the Editor of the NORTHW EST REVIEW.
DEÂR St,-i Se by lthe issue of lthe

Nor'XVester of Friday last ttuai Dr. Ilar-
rison doos flot consider file Catll(olica o0
Manitoba have any niglit 1 privilegos
w bîch 'are tiot erijoyed by by P'rotestants.
1 îli.it ily 11-fuir as owtig lthe J.r's
Position Of0e-Premier o! Manitoba ho
muus efflsarily htave Sonne influence
Wiit, aI aîîy rate a portion of lthe Con-
servalive Party, thtat lie and tiey slîould
be sîtntüt aI tare entiîled to certain
pnivileges Wietherlbhey are etujoyed by
Protestanuts or nol. This la not a case
whore -wlt is sauce fur lthe goose is
sauce for lthe gauîder." At ltai lime,
Cattlîolie majoniîy ini Manitoba coîîseîtteu
to coine mntoconiederatioc, ihey camee in
on certain conditionas Witii lie prou)îti of
cealain priv loges re,,ardlicgt hum sclools.
Thuese privileges, altllouid btaItnmajonily
bas Bitlces become a îiniority, we are atll
as muuci' as over entitled te nolaiht-
standing ail cimier coutideratiora aand
whetber We have a griovanco or not. Dr.
Harrison knoaa as welî as any save mai)
in Manitoba ltailite Pnivy (3ouîîcil lin
England bs already finally decided tual
question.

PEliumatlsa Cureti.
SOLI it's (;UV w N. a.,t Jan.' 80,' 18W

W. H. COMSTOcx<, lrockvlle, Ont:-
.DEAR HItt,-Your Dl*. Mors,'s Ininn Rnot

We bave just opeuea up a
FINE LUNE 0F

Catliolic fPrayer Booký
Hiart & MatI>hersou,

BOOKSELLERS - -

- lf -ADSTATIONES

8841maIn street. - - W innipeg, man

For the
Sick Room

1 Toilel

EVERY
REQUISifE

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo CHEMIST AND DRIJGGJST. oo

t
Nursery

W E

394 MAIN STREET. Cea. PORTAGE AVE.,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L ICIT ED.

Eà~GLIýSliALE
Having purciasoti a stock of Lucas' Ce]-

brated Englisi A le aI a great reduction, we
are wil ntegtitl N, w 't car, 1,0 give our cus-
lomners lie benetil ef our bargaîn. sucît a
chanîce te buy the real Etiglisi AIe at local
aie price, was uevt-r Offereti befor, and we
bave ne doubt il wiII bc fully appreclateti.

lu auy quantties-

Quarts, $2 per doz.
Pints, $1 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE iNERCHANTS,

365 Main Street.

Calder!
A fine combination. AÎwAvs
RELLABL[i. Fine Coods and

-Lowest Prices.-
Finesu. reamry Butter, pon lb. 220
Finesu. Dairy Butter, prints 20e
Fine Dairv Botter, tub, per lb. 180
Good Dairy Butter, tnh, per It>. 150
Reitîdeer Conîl. Milk, per cati 15e
RZeindeen Coud. Coffee, per cati 250
i>olled Hain, per cati 100
DElviled Haim, per vau 100
Horsitee Salton, per cat 12jr
Pilleul iltinis, per ib. 12jv
Silver Pluma, per lb. 12ju-
Evap. Peacties, nnpitled 12je
Evap. Peurs, per lb. 15o
Evap. Rasphernies, per th. 35o

Try a can of "COLD ÔUST"
B8aklng Powder, it neyer

F A 1 L8.

Tel. 666 -'- 525 Main St
A STIMULANT.

A TONIO.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Sieulti yen indth e cold, raw autumn
wnds ciiti,,n- ee1the lone andrmakicg
yeu te) as tionguh ltwnuid be alinestîlmpos-
suietoteand -ie stijl ,ed-r wc-ather,,eiteo
corne. Try say a haitf-plut bottie a day ofriiir
E-xtra Porter; tiec ccit wlll b'- but a tille
over flve cenus per day anti îay de yen a
gyeat deal of gooti.

Porion onrîcîtes lie blood, warmns up the
sy-stf,'A ud generaily producos a ,,heerl'ulness
of inuid and a degire tu ilook uîvon tic briglit-
er sideo e tue.

Maypennle say *I dont ike porter or
iagrr if 1 d.d"would use il regulaniy and nud.nbt be bene-fl1 ed iy lils use." 24ow.people,as a citerailting, don'i use eniy 1tic medl.
cri em preecribeti ion thint Lai are palatableor liai Juai suit their fancy, iily take any-
tbiug sud everyhitng thc docior sends. &).
wc N .y teO aucit people taire yonr portersas au
art Ii cOf t'iuhy recognîz-ti mediclual value,
whtîer von uti e 1 olo. Porter-ant i tus
appies equally te aur a c or lager-is sc milti
aatiunulanttiat noue of lte depressbngef.
leûtS souuC-iji sfeit aller ltsing streuger
stimutlants lis experýned.

Ilolileti lu quarts, pints anud haif-pluts,
tic latter eue glatt, no wastc always fresh.

Manufacturens Of thte celebratcd Golden
Key Brandi .&nattd WVaters. Extracts, etc.

0000000000000000..-..000000000000000()

It maltent not wh.-ther youit re gttl tg <towoltonti l,-, IntiewoaaOr. in theMcrchan 's r tuutctr rofice, o
uecd acth'oroýug Bustites. Educaîlo. n u <tdr
1,0 audCeetý we1. Wr itufor lthe Aîtnounicemcu --of WI n npg Busiiness iJollege. oon lipar- CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.tîcu Itrs. etitrcesIl i m
C. A. FLEMING. Pros.: 0. W. DONALD. Sec.* 4 >*i* *4' * *

G ILMOUR & IIASTlNGS. BARRISTERS,xete.. MelcltYre BlOck, Wiu, lpeg, man.
T. H. (*ILMU. W. I. HASTINGS.

EFFECTIVE

TEMPERANCE

WORK
The Xmas Nurnter of lte Temperance

Banner, Canada's foremost temperance

organ, lu a culumn editorial article of
praise for thet Evans Cure, saya Tîhe
Evans Instituite is doing a grand work,

cutting lie alavisit bouda. fongeti around
lie vidlims of intemperauce. The oîly
gnunine Evans Cure west of Montreal
wlîere il lias secured tlue officiai endorse-
ment of tîte Mayor.

Write for'sealed pamphlets
TO

370, MULLIGiAN AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. W est.

REMA RKS :--Goods cuuled for and dcliv-
ered. Orders i Malil
fpromptly attended to. Ast 1ih naote aud ad-dreses honld accompanyeaci order.

Ail werk sent c. o. D. If
net receiveti out delivery,
niust bo cailtd for et
Office.

Work turned ouI wtiin 4 mours notice wili
be cisrged ic ou tie $ extra.

Custemners iavtng emplts tos umake elîherin regard le Laundry or de] tvery, wili please
make themi at the Office. Pareels leit ovor 60

days wiltl bu, 50d for charges.

Telephone - - -362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E 0.r

OVrODAIrS
OUR~ ~T0CKIs

SPEUlA , LINES

.-.- Freize Ulsters, - - -
$8.50, $1000 and $12.00

iu all colors.

496 Main Street.

A WHOLESALE
CLOTHINC

STOCK.
Front MONTREAL, cenlaining

aise FUR84.
PANTS by te tlîousaDd.

Boys anîd Yuîts' SUJITS.

A good Tweed Soi t, m orîi $7.50, aold
aI t . . . $4.50

A. splendid Business Suit, Worth
$10.50, sold ai . $6.50

A bandsome Tweed well-maade Suit,
wortit $13.50, sold aI . . $7.50

Atn up-to-date Tailon.made Suit,
worti $16.50, sold aI t $950

A ilealtifli range of Suits lu straîgit
frots, double- brekitel and 3 bîtion

Cutaways, matie cf the finoal
goods, wa tIlthlIe lig!est clasa

of!tlnmiîngs, cieqp aI
$25.0,sod atouy

$14.50.

-A. CRiEV.tdJER,
Sign:
THE BLUE STAR.

434 main Street.
(Establ~iaed 18379.)

Unlertakers,)

mnbalmers,
-12BANNATYNE STREET,

Opp. Asidowi' I

TreIephone 413.,
Telegrapb¼-OrdeM, ,Give-u Proipt

Attention. 1

HAVE


